What is a Campus

Communication

Compact?

About Student
Learning

A Campus Compact is an
agreement that parents, students,
and staff members develop together.
It explains how parents, students,
and teachers can work together to
ensure all of our students achieve
and succeed.
The compact is developed annually
by parents, teachers, counselors, and
administrators.
Where Children
Come First!

Students, Teachers, Parents –
Working Together for Success!

R. J. Wollam is committed to
providing regular two-way
communication with families about
student learning!
How???











District Website
Teacher Websites
Peek at the Week
E-mail
Call-outs
Newsletters
Facebook
Parent Conferences
Phone Calls
Remind App

Focus Area
#1
Improve Instruction
As a campus, we will provide
professional development opportunities
to improve teachers’ craft, create new
learning, and deepen understanding of
concepts.
As teachers, we will use small group
instruction to improve reading and
math skills. Teaching in small groups
allows teachers to differentiate for
various needs and learning styles of
students.
As parents, we will make an effort to
communicate with teachers and
administrators so that we can reinforce
classroom learning. We will attend
reading and math night, parent
conferences, and Open House as well
as use the Peek at the Week to learn
how to support our children at home.

Focus Area

Focus Area

Building

#2
Create a Safe
Environment to Build
Character

#3
Improve Family-School
Communication

Partnerships

As a campus, we will provide monthly character
lessons to teach and support all students. These
character lessons will also promote a safe learning
environment. We will hold monthly drills to create
an environment of preparedness. We will
incorporate a campus wide behavior system to
celebrate positive behavior.
As teachers, we will encourage students to use
good character traits learned from monthly
character lessons. We will use TRIBE tickets to
celebrate and encourage positive behavior.
Through building character, we will create an
atmosphere where students feel safe.
As parents, we will model respectful behavior and
reinforce those same behaviors in our children.
We will work to create a relationship with the
teacher so children see us as a team. We will
support the teachers by discussing our children’s
day with them.

As a campus, we will use multiple means
of communication and events to keep
parents aware of school decisions and
changes in curriculum.
As teachers, we will update websites, reply
to emails promptly, and send weekly
newsletters home that list important dates
and current learning in the classroom.
As parents, we will commit to being
present and involved in our children’s
education. We will attend conferences and
school events that are offered. We will
keep open lines of communication in
order to provide feedback to teachers.

RJW offers ongoing events and
programs to provide parents and
students with access to our staff.








Meet the Teacher
Math and Reading Night
Parent–Teacher Conferences
ESL Night
Open House
Family Feasts with singing
Performances
Field Day

There are also many opportunities to
assist in decision making!




Campus Improvement
Committee
Parent Involvement Committee
PTO

Contact campus counselors
and administrators for more
opportunities!

